
i CERTIFICATE OFvice-president; Wm. Hastie Adams, sec
retary, treasurer and general manager.

The directors ordered a payment of a 
dividend of one cent per share on 
the issued capital of the company, pay
able on the 1st of December next.

The management has made a discovery 
of importance and which they will at once 
proceed to disclose. As the result of re
cent working they find that by extending! 
one of their tunnels a distance of abouti 
25 feet they will strike what is known as 
the King ore chute in the Cariboo ground, ]

| at a depth of about 300 feet, and if orej Paine’s Celery Compound, so popular Paine's Celery Compound Etre gthëns about by Paine’s Celery Compound arc the 
i is found there (as it no. doubt will be) ' wjth the people, is the one remedy that the stomach when it is irritable nd in- besL bulwark against such diseases of de-

, . „ __ . ! the ore reserves in the mine will be prob-; gan be trusted to make a parson well. dined to indigestion, and prevents dys- bility and impoverishment as rheumatism,
e nar, u ers o e e ae , g ably doubled, and the value of the stock; y. sf0p9 the drain on the nervous sys- pepsia; it relieves palpitation of the neuralgia, headache and sleeplessness.

Company. largely increased. The upraise will be com- tem, dispels the harmful humors from the heart that results from irregular nerve This great invigorator, in addition to cur-
-------------  pleted in about a fortnight, when the blood, and increases its volume and its supply to that vital organ, and puts new ing the diseases, builds up the system and

Mr Stephen Brailo is in from the Green- f°rce W*U be increased to about 59 men, nourishing capacity. life into the entire nervous system prevents the disease from gaining a lodg-
11 xi t • -i' -h e he ha ;mo«t °f them working on ore. The ore is jts ability to relieve those ailments that. Persons in seund health are not con- ment'in tbe-body.

V1 6 u °Un ° n et ’3n’ '' 6r 6 , ! of a very high grade, many carload lots geem to be peculiarly the misfortune of tinually reminded of their heart, stem- When, one hears it confidently declared
for the past month. He reports that he netting the company $2,500 to the car. |WOmen is overwhelmingly proved by the ach or liver by distress of these- organs, by so many well-known and representa-
haa completed a 75-foot tunnel on the ■ I many testimonials from women of the Whenever languor or pain attack the body tive men 6nd women everywhere that

THE POTHOOK MINE. j highest standing in the communities there is no question as to the urgent need 'Paine’s Celery Compound positively and
I where they live. of strengthening the health by Paine’s permanently cures diseases that at first

Its regulating power does away with Celery Compound. Women in trying oc- glance seem so remote from each other
“disheartened and cast-down feelings." cupations, not only housewives, but sales- as chronic constipation, hysteria, and ner-

Tbe aggravated causes of disordered women, teachers, book-keepers and others vousness, inquiry into these diseases
Mr. J. T. Robinson recently gave the fol- bver an(j kidneys, mental depression, hy- penned up for long hours behind desks shows that their common origin is a run-

'loxving description of the Pothook mine 6teria and kidney troubles, are recognized and counters, will find their health and down, exhausted nervous system) and 
near Kamloops: j and dealt with by Paine’s Celery -Com- strength greatly improved by the use of vitiated blood, and Paine’s Celery Com-

Until a couple of years ago Kamloops pound in a radical and scientific manner Paine’s Celery Compound. pound builds up the one and purifies and
British Columbia, was not thought to pos- that embodies the most advanced medical A soundly nourished nervous system strengthens the other,

mineral wealth. It has long been ideas of this latter part of the century. and a rich, pure blood supply brought
was to ________________________________________

improvement'A COLUMN ON MINES WHAT IS PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND?« Notice.
Evening mineral claim, situate 

Trail Creek Mining Division of 
Kootenay district. \Vkere located- V 
teen miles west of Rowland, B. norii
of and adjoining the Copper King niitory 
claim.

Take notice that I, Wm. E. Bevereur 
acting as agent for F. R. B!ockbeigcr y 
M. G. No. 34240 A, George D. Root ’ t" 
M. C. No. 34201 A., Harry Hansen! k 
Mt C. No. 33965 A., intend, sixty darj 

tv- date hereof, to apply to tin- 
mining recorder for a certificate of im
provements, for the purpose of obtain®* 
a crown grant of the above claim. ~

And further take notice that

111 tb«:
Wes !

Latest Doings in Greenville Moun
tain Section. I It Means Life, Health, Strength and Freedom from Disease

PROGRESS ON BONANZA GROUP
There Is a Growing Demand tor Hechinery In j

the Boundary Creek Country—Meeting of

action
" ider- section 37, must be commenced be. 
fore the issuance of such certificate j 

i-ovtments. -I I 1 * a
Dated this 19th dav of Anrust. ÎS99® 

WM. Ê. DEVEREVX. ' 
P- L. S.10-26-10t.

Bonanza group, which is being operated
by Dr. Edwin Bowes and Mr. Joint Me- r . ,. _ ... , ,T . , jr--,Kane of this city. The tunnel has been Interesting Description of a Noted Kam

loops Property.
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS,

driven along the ledge, and when it was 
iu between 4C and 5) feet an important 
change took place in the ledge mat.er, 
and it seemed to be richer than nearer 
the surface. This tunnel was only driven 
in for 50 feet. Another tunnel was driven 
in for a distance of 25 feet in porphyritic 
quartz and no crosscut was made and no
wall has yet b£en encountered. The in- j known that copper-stained rock 
tention is to drive No. 1 tunnel in for a; be f^nd over an extensive area. No one
distance of 50 feet further for the pur- ! dreamed, though, that paying ore wan at mg » 60-horse power a,r compres-
pose of intersecting a cross ledge. The ' the ’door of the city. When this fact 801 and * machine drills. As soon. as it 
work so far done has given very satisfac- j waa ^ce realized there was a stampede « uwrtalted the force of men will oe
tor y results. L, thi hills, and hundreds of claims were doubled and the mine worked to Us full
> The other properties are looking well,1 ^ked and recorded. The claims ‘mnt. A ate for the concentration works

/and yesterday Mr. Liljegran left this city begin almost at the city limits, and those •*“ t,ee]n selected at the Thompson nver,
V for Greenville mountain, for the purpose tv + are m0re distant are readily reached two miles north, and a tramway is being

of commencing work on the Pride of Cas- : u ,i „ excellent roads that traverse the built to carry the ore from the mine to
cade, Alice L., and Risky Jim claims, ! J Work has ben done on a large *he works. The management expects to 
which adjoin the Bonanza group. They °nZtr o( claims with gratifying results, hae the concentrator m operation early 
are very promising prospects. The work p0thook group, wmeh contains four n xt ePnng-
on these claims is to be continued during c]a;ms and five fractions, was located in 
the winter. The owners of the Cascade the apring 0f jggj by Messrs. R. H. Lyons, 
expect to. do considerable work this win- Qeorge McDonald and F. Kelly, 
ter. This will consist of a tunnel which) jt js sjt„ated on the plateau at th: foot 
will be driven for a distance of 150 feet. lc£ the wegt g]ope cf Sugar Loaf mounts.n 
It win be driven along the ledge. There and about æven mile8 southwest of Kam- j 
has been a very encouraging discovery loo In November, 1867, the group was 
made on Greenville mountain. The ledge token u under working bond by Mr.
is six feet in width, but the ore is of low Henry Ooft of Victoria, and development ln® office here Monday. Due notice was 
grade, running $10 in all values. The ore work wag commenced under the superin- given in that interesting publication 
assayed, however, was taken from the tendency o{ Mr. H. G. Ashby A series which is so widely read, viz: the Provin-
surface. . ___________________■ v 0f big surface cuts w-ve r m on Vie prop- eial Gazette, and at 11 o’clock yesterday

erty and trial shafts sunk which prove! according to law. Gold Commissioner and
_________ the presence of a very large vein, com- Collector Kirkup proceeded to revise the

The Demand for Machinery Large in the posed of a rather soft schistose vein stuff, provincial voting list. In order to strike 
Boundary Country. IretembVng chiefly a very much altered 0g a name which has once been duly

--------  I diorite, but containing less silica and some placed on. the official list 30 days notice
Mr. Frank R. Mendenhall, agent for the talc lying between a foot wall ot fine jn writing must be given to the collector, 

Jenekes Machine company, has returned granitoid rock and a hanging wall of dio- who notifies the voter. Where a voter 
from a visit to the Botindary Di-eek rjte. The vein stuff wag heavily copper- baa died or removed from the riding the 
section. In reply to queries Saturday he stained and was interspersed irregularly collecioi may strike off the name. As 
said that the entire section to the <test is w)tb nat;ve copper and copper glanee. there is no registry of deathsin this city 
looking well. The people there are in an q-k;a œries of crosscuts aggregate in Mr. lvrkup is obliged to revise the list 
enthusiastic frame of mind over the com- jen„tb ggq feet showing up the vein for in this r< spect according to his own per- 
pletion of the railway and the prospects a distance cf 0ver 5 000 feet, with a width scnal knowledge. The collector said yes- 
of spurs to the many mining properties „ feet A double compartment terday that there were no objections filed
there. The three towns, Grand Forks, commenced on the Pothook and consequently no names struck off the
Phoenix and Greenwood, are growing , lst> 1898 and anting and tat under this head.
rapidly and buildings are being erected aoout ° wintimionslv The ll8t used m the last provincialas fast as men and materials can be fur- ' crosscutting has progressed continuously ^ ^ ^ eontalned the
nished. The demand for machinery there smCe- . , . ,, names of 1,436 voters and up to the pres-
is very great. While in that section Mr. I A horse whirn was installed m «L j, ent (;me about 400 additional names
Mendenhall sold to the Jewel mine a . 1898, and in the fall of that year the prop- kave been put on. Under the statutes
four-drij] compressor plant with all the ! erty passed into the hands of the present ag n(lw am€nded there is practically man- 
necessary equipment. To the Bonanza ( owners—the Scottish Copper Mines Syn- koo<] yujfrage in British Columbia. Every 
Mountain company of Bonanza mountain, \ dicate of British Columbia—With Mr. H. ma]e person. 21 years of age, who is a 
on the north fork of the Kettle river, he Croft as local director, Mr. Ashby cont.in- British subject and who has resided in 
disposed of a 30-horse power boiler, hoist * uing as superintendent of the mine. The the province for silt months and in tne 
and a pump ; to the Kamloops Mining j new owners then erected a shaft house, riding for one month prior to applying 
company of Camp McKinney a 30-horse 36 hy 40 feet; blacksmith shop, 16 by 24 for registration, and who is not a regis- 
power hoist and a sinking pump; to the | feet; cook house, 20 by 28 feet: bunk tered voter in any other riding in the 
Ernest Spragett Sawmill company of house, 16 by 32 feet; manager’s office, 18 province or who is not disqualified by 
Grand Forks a 60-horse power boiler to kv go feet; cottage 16 by 24 feet, and large any law in force in -the province may ap- 
reinforce a plant that is already large. I Ktab]es and barns power house, etc. In p'y to the collector to be duly registered 

Greenwood has granted a franchise for j tbe house ie a six horse power gaso- and upon being registered acquire the 
an electric light plant. The trains are f |jne hoigtin_ engjne, and a fan for ventila- right to vote. Application to the collec- 
crowded to their utmost limit going m j tion whch draws up the air from the tor can be made at any time and al
and coming out of that section. Travel , , throneh a 10-inch galvanized iron tuough the court of revision sits on the
by rad is preferred for the reason that the i Thg^aft wbich is double- compart- fir<* Monday in May and November of 
stage roads are m such a fearful coo-li- PP afid we„ ’timbcredi u down 335 feet, each year supplementary lists are made 
tion. , . , , , 3 » -, up immediately before any election isThe B. C. mine promises to, ship 6&1 and lev* have been driven from t, ^ Intendinx yoterg) however, sho„ld 
tons of ore to the smelter on T'li.iday crosscutting the vein. The first crosscut, nQt pOStpone the matter, but should ap- 
next. The spur from the main line of the the A level, was commenced at a depth j to tkg conect.or for the necessary 
railway will be constructed to the B. C. of 80 feet. This was driven 39 feet to the form Q£ declaration and get their names 
mine by that time. -This company in.- south and 24 feet to the north. The anrolled without delay, 
tends, if possible, to make the first ship- whole 60 feet carried a fine distribution noted that every applicant for registra- 
ment from the Boundary Creek country, of native copper, averaging from 1 to 1.5 tjon ag a provincial voter whose name

~7 ~~ ~~ ■ ; — per cent, with an irregular mass of three appears in the registry of any other riding
THE GOLD REEF. feet of glance, yielding all through 18 per must have his name removed therefrom

. ~ , ,, —’7 ~ cent copper. The B level was commenced before he can be registered in another
A Gang of Men to Be Put to Work on gt a deptb „f lgo feet and has be-n dliven .riding. A clause in the de-

tne Property. 243 feet to the south and 214 feet to the claration to be made by all applicants
north; the showings in this crosscut are reads as follows: “Have you ever taken 
a great improvement on the A level the the oath of allegiance to any foreign
ore in this level running abont 7 per cent state or been naturalized as a subject of
copper and $3 in gold and silver. Several a foreign state, and if so have you since 
bands of rich native copper and bornite been naturalized as a British subject, and 
were encountered in this drift. At a depth when and where.’’ This is to meet the
of 250 feet the C level has been run 230 case of a one-time British subject who

has taken the oath of allegiance to some 
foreign state and who hah not been 

naturalized. Every one qualified to vote 
shtihld take the trouble to see that their 

are duly registered on the official

Notice.

Skilligalee, Beaver No. 3 and Denmark 
mineral claims, situate in the Trail -Creek 
Mining Division of West Kootenay dis- 
triet. Where located: About four miles 
up Sullivan creek.

Take notice that I, Wm. E. Devereux, 
as agent for J. S. Clute, Jr., free miner's 
certificate No. ’33,677A, intend, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the 
mining recorder for a certificate of im
provements, for the purpose of obtaining 
crown grants of the above claims.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commence! be
fore the issuance of such certificate cf 
improvements.

Dated this 30th day of Oct., A. D. 1899 
WM. E. DEVEREUX.

P. L. S.

:
sess

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS. CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

Notice.Notice.

Cumberland, Iron Chief, Cashier-Teller 
mineral claims, situate in the Trail Creek 
Mining Division of West Kootenay dis
trict.

Hugle mineral claim, situate in the Trail 
Creek Mining Division of West Kootenay 
district. Where located: About one mile 
up Sullivan creek, and adjoining the Myr
tle No. 1 on the west.

Take notice that I, Wm. E. Devereux, 
as agent for G. H. Suckling, free miner’s. 
eertifioate No. 12,756B, and I. E. Suckling, ! rake notlce that I J- A. Kirk, acting as 
free miner’s certificate No. 35.439A, in- agent for John Kraff, free miner’s oer- 
tend, sixty days from the date hereof, to ' tificate No. B 12,805 and E. M. Kinnear, 
apply to the mining recorder for a cer-, *ree miner’s certificate No. 33.774A, in- 
tificate of improvements, for the purpose *end> . sixty days. from the date hereof, 
of obtaining a crown grant of the above apply to the mining recorder for a cer- 
claim. tificate of improvements, for the purpose

And further take notice that action, of obtaining crown grants of the aboyé 
under section 37, must be commenced be- c*alms-
fore the issuance of such certificate of And further take notice that action, 
improvements. 1 nnder section 37, must be commenced fcc-

Dated this 30th, day of Oct., A. D. 1899. fore the issuance of such certificate of 
WM. E.'DEVEREUX, improvements.

p t, g Dated this 30th day of Oct., A. D. 1899.
‘ " ' ll-2-10t

Where located : One-half mile 
west of the Minnehaha mineral claim, 
between the middle and west forks of 

! Murphy creek. 11-2-lOt

COURT OF REVISION. CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.
:

Mr. Kirkup Holds a Lonely Session—No 
Objections.

Very few persons may know it, but a 
court of revision was held at the record-

Notice.
Legal Tender Fraction mineral claim, 

situate in the Trail Creek Mining division 
of West Kootenay distnct.Where located: 
In the city of Rossland and adjoining the 
Le Roi mine.

Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet 
(acting as agent for Edmond Haney, Esq, 
F. M. C. No. B13033) free miner’s certifi
cate No. 34063 B, intend, sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the mining 
recorder for a certificate ot improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining a crown grant 
of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such certificate of im
provements.

Dated this fifteenth day of September, 
A. D. 1899.

ll-2-10tARE ORDERING PLANTS. J. A. KIRK.

Dundee Gold Mining Company, Limited 
Liability.

Certificate of Improvements.

.Notice.Notice is hereby given that a special |
general meeting of. the shareholders of the 0: - ^ , , , . , . ,,
Dundee Gold Mining Company, Limited " w.(WLiability, will be held at the office of the 1 Jnay Strict * d °f West K°ot'

company, Columbia avenue, Rossland, Brit- where located: About three miles east 
ish Columbia, on Saturday, the eighteenth ! 0f Rossland, B. C., south of and adjoining 
day of November, A. D. 1899, at the horn ! the Royal George mineral claim, 
of two o’clock in the afternoon, for the | Take notice that I, William E. Dev- 
purpose of considering an offer for the ereux, acting as agent for Horace J. Ray- 
purchase of the entire assets of the com- ' mer, F. M. C. No. B. 29,047, Ida May 
pany, and if deemed advisable to pass, Dunn F. M. C. No. B. 12,831, Mike Sulli- 
resolutions authorizing the sale or other; van F- M. C, No. B. 13,156, T. W. Shipley 
disposal of said assets, and the execution} Ao- B. 12,996, intend, sixty days from the 
by the proper officers of the company of dat! hereof, to apply to the Mining Re- 
all deeds, conveyances, bills of sale or I aorder for a certificate of improvements, 
other documents necesary to vest the title " Cr°WD

I And further take notice that action, un
der ‘eedtitin 37„ must be commenced before 
the j$U»nce of such certificate of improve
ments.

Dated this 10th day of October, A. D., 
1896.

■

KENNETH L. BURNET. 
Young and Burnet, Rossland, B. C.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

Notice.

“Brunswick” mineral claim, situate in 
the Lardeau mining division of West 
Kootenay district. Where located: On 
Brunswick mountain, eight miles easterly
from Comaplix..

Take notice that I, F. A. Wilkin, acting 
as agent for A. C. Sinclair, free miner s 
certififcate No. 34348 A., S. T. Langley, 
free miner’s certificate No. 13092 A., II. 
Simpson, free miner’s certificate No. B. 
13442, intend, sixty days trom the date 
hereof, to apply to the mining recorder 
for a certificate of improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the 
above claim.

And further take notcie that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such certificate ot 
improvements.

Dated this 23th day of September, 1899.
F. A. WILKIN.

in the purchasers thereof, and generally 
all such business as may lawfully corns 
before said meeting in connection with sui.b 
sale or disposal.

R. A. O. HOBBES, Secretary. 
Rosslans^ B. C., 12th October, 1899.

WM. E. DEVEREUX,
P. L. 8.10-19-I0tVICTORY-TRIUMPH GOLD MINING 

COMPANY, LIMITED LIABILITY. 
OF ROSSLAND, B. C. CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.
Notice to Shareholders.

The Trail Greek Mining Company, Lim
ited, of London, England, hereinafter 
called the English Company, having ac
quired the property of the above com
pany, hereinafter called the Colonial 
Company, in pursuance of the resolution 
passed by the Colonial Company on 28th 
June, 1897, is now prepared to issue share 
certificates of the English Company in 
exchange for share certificates of the 
Colonial Company upon the terms of the 
said resolution, viz: To the holders of 
shares of the Colonial Company of the 
nominal value of $1 each -ere will be 
issued shares of the English Company of 
the nominal value of £1 each to an 
amount equal to the equivalent of the 
shares of the Colonial Company taken at 
the value of 15 cents per share and at the 
rate of exchange of $4.88 1-2 per £1 
sterling, being the rate of exchange rul
ing on the 2nd May, 1899, the date upon 
which the transfer of tire properties to 
the English Company was effected. In 
the case of holdings of shares of which 
the equivalent value arrived at as above 
contains a fraction of £1 sterling, such 
fractions will be paid in cash at the 
rate of the day on which the remittance 
is made. The shareholders of the Colonial 
Company are requested to forward their 
certificates in a registered letter to the 

secretary of the Trail Creek Mining 
Company, Limited, 39 Lombard street, 
London, England, without delay, in order 
to complete the exchange as early as pos
sible in view of pending negotiations for 
raising the working capital required.

Notice.
Hungary Man mineral claim, situate in 

the Nelson Mining Division of West Koot
enay District. Where located: On’ the 
West Fork of Rover creek about three 
miles from the Kootenay river.

Take notice that I, Kenneth. L. Burnet, 
(acting as agent for William B. Townsend. 
Esq., free miner’s certificate No. B 12,749, 
and Jack Moore, free miner’s certificate 
No. B 13,652) free miner’s certificate No. 
3i,063A, intend 60 days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the mining recorder 
for a certificate of improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the 
above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such certificate of im- 
provetnents.

Dated this 28th day of Sept., A. D. 1896.
KENNETH L. BURNET.

10-12-10.

It should be CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

Notice.

Wolverine No. 2 mineral claim, situate 
in the Trail Creek mining division of West 
Kootenay district. Where located: About 
three miles southeast from the city oi 
Rossland adjoining the Southern Cross.

Take notice that I, N. F. Townsend, 
acting as agent for Thomas Smirl, No. B. 
13036, Mike O’Neil, No. 19297 A., Lake D. 
Wolford, No. 4524 A., Alexander Rogers, 
No. B. 6773, Mary Hennessy, No. B. 11863, 
and David B. Bogle, No. 33588 A., intend 
60 days from the date hereof to apply to 
the mining recorder for a certificate of 
improvements, for the purpose of obtain
ing a crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such certificate of im
provements.

Dated this 11th day of September, 1899.
9-21-10t.

A gang of men leaves early this week 
for Ymir to prosecute work on the Rainy 
Day, situated on Wild Horse creek, one 
of the claims owned by the Gold Reef 
Mining & Milling company, limited, of 
Rossland. A shaft house is necessary 
and the men’s quarters have to be put in 
order for the winter. After the shaft 
reaches a depth of 100 or 125 feet and the 
lead proves constant the company intends 
increasing the force and starting the adit 
tunnel as advised by Mr. W. H. Jeffery, 
the company’s engineer. The Rainy Day 
is well-known in Ymir as being undoubt
edly a true free milling property with 
leads of quartz increasing from a few feet 
on the suttace to eight or nine feet at a 
depth of 40 feet, and disinterested scien
tists who have lately examined its work
ings all agree that in the Rainy Day the 
Gold Reef company has one of the future 
shippers of that camp. As crown grants 

-4o both, the Rainy Day and Rainy Day 
No. 2 will be issued and as the average 
assay across the shaft at a depth of 30 
feet with a width of eight feet six inches 
(all in ore) is $40 in gold there is every 
reason to expect that with energetic de
velopment the Rainy Day will prove what 
the experts believe it to be, a property of 
immense merit and one that can be work
ed at an exceedingly low cost, and also 

that should in the very near future

feet; 25 feet from the shaft a band of four 
feet carrying copper pyrites was met; at; 
bornite, native copper and some copper 
83-feet a 12-foot band carrying veins of 
glance; at 227 feet the same quartzite that 
was noticed on the B level was met and

much wider. The face of the drift LETTER FROM MR. HART-MeHARG.

Young & Burnet, 
Rossland, B. C. 10-26-10t

names
list.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.
was
is still in the quartzite, which carries a -------------
goad amount of copper pyrites, 27 feet of A Big Time All Through the Dominion— 
this assaying 4 per cent copper and $3.50. Cordial Reception at Quebec, 
in gold and silver. The D level, which is
andthcPardriePtitbef iarae^eharacter'istics ta th e Hart-McHarg from Quebec, has been re-
upper levels. , by ^e= Get 29 ’99

On the dump at the mme there are now. My ^ Captain?U jbust’ ° bn®’to jet 
from 800 to 1,000 tons of low .grade ore, yQ1J yknQW we got here gafely about 5:30 
carrying 1.5 to 2 per cent native c°PP • tb£g morning and expect to sail tomorrow 
with a smaU proportion of copper pyrites 2:30 p. m., but I hardly expect we will 
and copper glance, and carrying values ot ^ before Tuesday. We had a big 
$3 per ton in gold and silver; also from ^aIrue, ay through Canada and enjoyed
30 to 35 tons of picked high grade ore. ourselves very much. We travelled m
The low grade ore is practically a run-of- tourist cars and had a special diner. We
mine ore, chiefly from the upper levels, had a big parade this morning to the
The material from the lower levels is con- cathedral, the governor-general being
aderably higher in copper than the average present. All the companies were clapped
of the dump; but taking this average for as we marched away, but we got a cheer
our basis of calculation, we shall see that as well. We haye bfen busy today get-.
this immense mass of low grade ore is ting our outfits, which look to me to be Mr. H. H. Watson of the McDowell- 
sufficiently valuable to yield a vnod profit very good. The boys got a taste of Atkins-Watson company, limited of Van-
when concentrated. The probable con- soldier life today. We were up at 5 couver, deputy grand master of the grand

f tv: ore is in to 1 o’clock and marched up to the citadel lodge of British Columbia, A. F. and A.The stockholders of the Rambler-Can-, centratmg.ratio.ofn th,a 18 about 6, but didn’t get anything to eat M., and Mr. Thomas Clouston of Van-
boo Mines, Limited, statutory meeting .which will g , » , ,, tiB 9:30, and it was cold and wet into couver, granu superintendent of the Notice,
was held at the head offices of the com-] per ton in copper and $3C' P".tou m told the bargain; the only place they had to grand chapter of Canada, arrived in Ross- .
pany, at Kaslo on Thursday, November and silver. The ease with which thi re t ug wag tbe gao] and ;t waa decidedly land on Sunday evening on an official and j?®*1?™ mineral claim.
2nd. can be mined and crushed reduces the comfortleS9. That was a great cheer the visit. Last evening Mr. Watson met the situate m the Trail Creek mining dms:oi.

The retiring board of director was costs of mining and concentrating to a company gave us as we were leaving members of the city lodge and this even- of Kootenay district. Where located: Un
able to make a report of a gratifying na-|- low figure. It is estimated that $2.50 Rossland; J think it is the best one we ing Mr. Clouston will confer with the Lake mountain.
ture to the stockholders. The extensive per ton will cover all minmg_ expenses, baye beard yet- chapter. It is stated that there will be Take notice that I, J. A. Kirk, acting
development carried on bv them for but allowing $3, each ton of concentrates-, —------------------------------a Masonic banquet this evening to the as agent for the King Mining Company,
months past has resulted in bringing into will cost $30 per ton in gold and silver.] Attending the Synod. distinguished visiting brethren. Immted, free miners certificate No. B.
right v-T-v large ore reserves, and has put Freight and smelter treatment costs at ! . ——‘ . _ ,-------------------------—— 13205, intend, sixty days from the dale
the min7 in a position to pay regularly prient $12.50 per ton, leaving a balance of Hon T. Mayne Daly is at Vancouver ; The Survey to the Velvet. hereof, to apply to the mining recorder
montM’^d'ividendsfo^nlong^tiine’^and $27.50 profit per ton of concentrates. No attending the meeting of the Church of   for a cert,ficate of improvements, for the
Tt the same time enable them to ’carrv allowance has been made for the irregu- England Synod, which opened Tuesday. The corps of surveyors who are engaged purpose ot obtaining a crown grant of the

* Î- „nrir an thp Hr lenticular bodies of high grade ore The chief business to come before the in surveying a railway fine from here to above claim,
ore ^serves may be continually incrEas- which are evidently distributed through Synod is the creating of the new diocese Sophie mountain, have moved their camp j And further take notice that action,

a 1 1 • -j,.,,,™ of sl.'nrn«ia hv the mass of the vein A complete new of Kootenay. The matter of fixing the from near Silica to the summit of Sophie under section 37, must be commenced be-

tt.’Sii^’SiSiK«***'“■*"-t.»‘jssÿiT'SSft"'■* 01The directors elected the following as a San Francisco firm, and will be in po- net be dealth with until the new diocese ress is being made with the survey, p vements.
their officers for the ensuing year: J. sition by the middle of October. This is formed and the first meeting of its new though some difficulty wiU ^xpenence £^thl9 23d day of September.
B McArthur, president; A. F. McClaine, plant will consist of a 50-horse power hoist- synod is held. '» setting over Sophie mountain. »-»-iut. j. A. KIRK.

Notice.

Joanna mineral claim, situate in the 
Trail Creek Mining division of West 
Kootenay district. Where located: Five 
miles southwest of Rossland.

Take notice, that I, Kenneth L. Bur
net, as agent for Thomas H. Tracy, Esq., 
F. M. C. No. 70442, free miner’s certifi
cate No. 34063 A., intend, sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the mining 
recorder for a certificate of improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining a crown 
grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

Dated this Twelfth day of October, A

IO-12-iot. KENNETH L. BURNET.

' N. F. TOWNSEND.
The foUowing letter, written by Mr.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

Notice.

Arnold mineral claim, situate in the 
Nelson Mining Division of West Kootenay 
district. Where located: On the west 
side of the North Fork of Salmon river, 
about 10 miles from the Nelson à Fort 
Sheppard railway.

Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet, 
(acting as agent for W. A. Arnold, Esq., 
free miner’s certificate No. 13.373A, of 
Manchester, England) free miner’s cer
tificate No. 34,063A, intend, 60 days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the mining 
recorder for a certificate of improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining crown grant 
of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such certificate of im
provements.

Dated this 25th day of October, A. D. 
1899.

Young & Burnet,"
Rossland, B. C.

A. O. GALT
Barrister, Etc., Rossland

Postoffice Building Telephone 47

one
be a- source of great profit to the share
holders in the Gold Reef Mining & Mill
ing company, limited.

Masonic Meeting.

Rambler-Cariboo Declares a Dividend. . CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

KENNETH L. BURNET.

10-28-IOt

?T. Mayne Daly Q. C. C. R.
W. de V. le Maistre.

ILT OR

Daly & Hamilto
Barristers, Solicitors, Noteriez.

Rossland ,8. C.
18119. Solicitors tor the 

Ba.ik of Montreal.
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A Record Breaking W 

Shipments]

WEEK’S OUTPUT OV

The Evening Star Resumes 
. Brief Close Down-Wi 
me need on the Paris Bel 
Shipments Exceed 870 Toi

fact that tbe av«a| 
from this camp n< 

should clearly dem 
work

Tbe
of ore 
tons i
steady development

here during theprogress 
of this year. 
al=o that no special effort] 
to push the shipments and 

several property

It should

there are 
be in the list today if thi 
aired it. The mines referred 

carefully developed, 1being
found in the shipping list 
gix thousand tons a week,
the circumstances which 1 
and thoroughly understoo 

creditable shoivin 
short close dowi

is a very 
After a 

ternal difficulties among i 
trol the mine, the Evenii 
oommenced work again, 

again in the 
week. The 1

will appear 
this coming 
the Paris Belle property 
of the city proper, have 
velop the claim and to col 
it all winter. The managd 
the mines have found coj 
culty in obtaining much nei 
the "manufacturers in Am(j 
ply overwhelmed with wc 
Iii some instances the de 
are serious, and developnw 
ing held back foi the 
ery in question. The clofl 
finds Mr. Hastings, Mr. 
Kirby out of town, and S 
concerning the Le Roi, 1 
Centre Star are held over 

Apnended will be founl 
the shipments and notes*! 
working properties of the 

The Output

waul

The ore shipments for 
closed exceed 6,009 tone, 
eerd week of the camp to 
age daily output from R< 
870 tons, a remarkably- w 
under some of the existir 
No particular effort 
the" mine managers to me 
ments. and the result is aJ 
isfactory for th i reason.

he War Eagle easily hea- 
85 carloads, or 2,550 tons, ( 
ment ever made by the n 
week since the first ton < 
out, the daily average beiii 
Centre Star was was also 1 

with nearly 1.000 tons, 
shipments of the two mil 
480 tons, making a daily l 
week of nearly 500 tons. T1 
is aU the more creditable j 
culties encountered with 
are taken into consideratio 
it is a fair promise ot wl 
from these two mines will 
future, when matters are i 
more smoothly in the wor 

The Le Roi shipments u 
the average, the big mini 
2,336 tons, a little below 
for every week from th* 
Iron Mask shipped nine cs 
as against 120 tons the 
The Virginia sent down a 
or 20 tons, the ore beinj 
box car holding 40,000 p< 
from the performances 01 
mines for the past week, t 
Rossland should at least 
5,000 tons a week looked 
until the end of the year, 
sage should begin to show 
increase.

Appended is a detailed 
proximately) of the camp’s 
week ending November 4t] 
to date:

was

Week—T
Re Roi......................
War Eagle...............
Iron Mask...............
Evening Star.........
Deer Park...............
Centre Star.............
Columbia-Kootenay
Virginia....................
Mountain Trail___
I X. L......................
Coxey.........................

2,

2,

Total .............................. 6,
California.—The operatioi 

fomia are being pushed wi 
of men. A portion of th 
pressor plant recently ord 
to hand and the remainder 
be here shortly. The res 
foreman was completed 
The work of constructing a 
a powder house will be 
Monday. The lumber for 1 
and compressor plant bui 
delivered and work on it w 
cd. The installation of 1 
Plant will take between 
two months. When this i 
eration of exploring the p 
ledges will be commenced 
the meanwhile the work 1 
CHMSCJitting is in progress 
crqQ^at from the main tui
'list an
tm
a seam of ore which it i 
lead to a larger body.

Paris Belle.—Mr. J. W 
Spokane, the general ma 

Paris Belle Gold Mining 
arrived in the camp earl; 
has made the welcome 
that development work 
diately commenced on tt 
A compentent mine supei 
he engaged and a force c 
Put to work at once. T 
claim lies within the city 
southeast.

done on the property so fa 
ation and the surface shoi 

- good. The company ownii 
which by the way is crowi 
Spokane one, organized as 

. with a capital stock of $ 
War Eagle and Centre

ce of 20 feet and is 
distance of 50 feet.

But little

p 3
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